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T'.io i will sell to t
liH.'ir r cash On the pe- -
tui- m i scrape Township,
Dui i ii , at 10:30 o'clock, A.
M.ori ! !ny of March, 1935,
the L ; Public School site,
cont.r. acre, more or less.
The Li i. jerves the right to

Ii: .nlcigh Last eel:
By M. L. i "..ii'MAN, Special Reporter For This NEWSp:ipr

'"Lbruary," 1935.

to reconsider and then tabling
that motion. By doing that, it
would have required a two-thir-

vote to bring the bill back to the
floor. .

The death toll in an e

truck collision at Calyr
ember 21 Jumped to tin.:
night when James , Coi be l, ,,

Grantham township farmer, uV i i t
the Goldsboro hospital at 'i.u
o'clock. - , '

C, W. Massey died a few hours
after his Model T, truck crashed
with a coach driven by Miss Mar-
garet Carter of Kenansville.

Mrs. Massey, internally injured,
was carried to the Goldsboro hos-

pital, and died the following day.
They were burled at a double tur-

ners! at Princeton. '

!' Mr.. Corbett suffered a broken
back In the smash and wail, para-
lyzed firom his waist down. Little
hope for him had been held for

N. B. i
Comn.

14-N. B. B.

NOTICE
P'UICJI, 3AL ESTATE

Un r end pursuant to the pow-
er of f "e contained in that certain
deed cf trvi t dated March 12, 1929
executed by Jack Miller and wife,
Viny I.::.;.-- r to W. R. Bryan,
Trustee which is duiy recorded In
Book 315, .puga 3 Duplin County
Registry; because of made
hi the payment of tho notes there-
in secured, and at the request of
the bolder thereof, the undersigned
Trustee will, 1

ON MONDAY MARCH 11, 1935
Between the hours of
12 Noon and 1 P. M.

offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash in front of the ' Court
House door in the town of Kenans

( vllle, the following described tract
I of land, lying and. being and
situate in Duplin County, North
Carolina, bounded as follows:

Situate on the South side of
the old Warsaw Road, adjoining
the lands of W. E. Bines, and be-

ing a part of the old Williams
place, lying South of the afore- -

a r

I

1. r l h , I j :

V. i i i

v. : ., i i -
.

WlfO, j, j ' .'.
deed I C. 'y i. . i :

lio rt i itry of I i c

and to wiiK'U relet ncu i ; i

by made for more aaaii-.- - t t

scription. .

. This February 7, 1935
w. R. i :vr

1 - Tn
Wilson, 1 r

- March ll-4t-- R. B.
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Raleigh, Mar. 4 March is here
and Spring is Just around, the cor
ner and no revenue bill Is yet in
the Legislature. Promise la made
that it will arrive this week, ana
probably y. that is true, but then
the fight will just begin. The House
will go into a committee or the
whole and take up the bill section
by section. When that is complet-
ed, bill will be put on Its read-
ings, iThe Constitution requires
that It pass three seperate read-
ings on three separate days. Then
It will go to the Senate; V which
will go into a committee of the
whole to take it up section, as the
House did, and when finally a bill
ia agreed on, it wul be put on its
readings for three separate days..
Then the differences will have to
be ironed out In a conference com-

mittee, and if material changes
are made, the bill will have to be
put on its readings again in both
houses. Then the appropriations
bill will have to be fitted to the
Revenue bill.
. ,, . o ''

There is this difference between
the revenue and the appropriations
bill. The latter does not have to
be read on separate days, or rath-
er it doesn't have to be voted on
three separate : days. It may be
passed through all its readings on
a single day. As a matter of fact
it will take several days in each
house for the appropriations bill.
The Legislature will be lucky if
it gets through by April 15. This
is a far cry .from the old days
when the Legislature finished up
its work the first week in Marchv.
The long sessions of the last sev-
eral years have fei. up the people
on the g. They want
action now. But there doesn t seem
to be the leadership in the Legisla-
ture that can get things done; It
meanders along, taking things
easy, with the hope tnat it can get
through some time in the Spring.

; o

ThA ivvmiia hill Inn't thA iinlv
worry the Legislature baa. The
Hill liauor control bill is in the

Ji.Ii.
(.Left) "ITS MIGHTY COMFORTING to light
up a CamcL The fatigue that always fol-

lows championship bob-sle- d racing quickly-fad-

away." (Sigd) RAYMOND F. STEVENS

Senate. However .that wiU not ! cen8e- - law' but not until .; many
holp up the revenue bill as the members had expressed strong se

can take up the latter while ' Bat,sfacUon- - There was a strong
'the Senate discusses Uquor, As re- - denand for a law compelling vac--

(Rgit) "I ENJOY the pleasing flavor of a
Camel,"says this athletic young lady. "Ex-

haustion slips away as Camels unlock my
store of energy," (Signal) MARDEB HOFFported to the Senate, the Hill Uq--

uor control bill was to all pracU- -
i h.o o !, RnatA

judiciary committee reported it
"without prejudice.", This simply

-- f- -tluotuib iuo-b- iiiajui iL v ujl hjup
mitt ...hx th. mii w
as it would take two-thir- WfPV,at 0180 finaUy ted
jority to get the WU off the unfa-!- 0 eau?y ;Parlor operatives

,inB the hope that sow 9

Bering people ovrt.lt.ing
, o law in getting It, Rev. R. Mu

lwho;.rtorfot
th Presbyterian

Greensboro stated
Sythat he had written Sena--

WhK that for alm0Bt

Kh rd held the
physician suggested or pre-IcX- d

whisky tor a patient Jhere
Bhould be some legal way

It. ;v' ,'rv "t? -'

aged father, who died three
years ago." said Mr, Williams, "and
some of the best friends I ever had
to Greensboro were advised during
their illness by their physicians

that they needed whisky, and,- - In

w tn et it. they were forced
' '' 'to break the law. -

"I knew when 1 wrote Mr. Hill
' that some of my best friends and
i ministerial brethren, whose opin-

ions X honor, would resent my post- -

tion, but at the same' time I was
not willing for Mr. Hill, anothei
man to whom I have confidence aa

a Christian gentleman and who has
the best Interests of his state at
heart ,to bear the bnint of the op- -

, probrlum, if any, without leiung
him know my position, I felt thai
It was not quite honest

"One of North, Carolina's great- -

est prohibition advocates and
Greensboro's leading church-

men and best citizens had to have
whisky, according to his physician

- for months during his last illness
' He obtained the whisky. How T

There was no legal means of ob-

taining it
"I know as much about the evils

of whisky as any man in i North
Carolina," said Mr. Williams, "and
have upheld the prohibition laws,
but any law that refuses to give a

- suffering .man medical whisky
when he needs it according to his
lnrtni is a bad law. and for that
reason, and that only, I wrote Sen
ator Hill expressing the hope that
Uie situation may ae reineuieu.

Oratorical Contest
' a county wide oratorical contest
was held last Friday night in the
ChasV E. Perry High ' School of
Kenansville. Students from the va-

rious higu schools for colored peo-

ple in the county were Invited to
participate The subject discussea
in these orations was to be some
phase of temperance.

The result of the nights orations
ia as follows: First honor and a

- gold medal was awarded to Napol-
eon Thompson of Faiaon who spoke
on Ine WhBlkey Traffic". Second
honor and the silver medal went to
Rebecca Merritt of Magnolia whose
subject was "The iatect of Alcohol
On Man?. The bronze medal car-
rying third honor was won by Ed-

na Huffin of Wallace who used as
her subject "Why We Should Op-

pose The Use of Alcohol." V

Other speakers who took pari in
the contest were Rebecca Moore of
Kenansville who spoke on :. "The
Effect of Alcohol on The Human
Body" and Thelma Sharpless,
speaking on "The Effect of Alcohol
on Man."

Judges for the contest were:
Messers. C. H. - McSwaln, W. V.
Nix and C E. Qulnn of Kenans-
ville. Attorney I A. Beasley de
livered the medals with timely re-

marks on the evils of the liquor
traffic.

Tobacco Alotment Ad-

justed To Conditions

.'. The tobacco adjustment program
contemplated the welfare of grow-
ers over a long period of years ra-
ther than' the stimulation of ab-

normally high weed prices, in 1935,
according to J. B. Hutson, chief
of the AAA tobacco section. ;

For this reason, he said, the con
tract allotments were increased
somewhat this year with a view
of bringing : production into bal-
ance with consumption. The huge
surplus of 1933 and 1934 has been
eliminated by the adjustment pro-
gram, he added. ,

Furthermore,- he continued, In-

dications are that the 700,000,000
pound crop authorized for 1935 will
bring the contracting growers
more income than would another
crop of the 1934 size, f ,

Should the program, hold the
contracting growers to 560,000,000
pounds again this year, he explain-
ed, there would at first be good
prospects of an even higher price
this year than last year prices
that would give
r rowers a good price ia spite of

a Kerr-Smi- th tajL .,"..,- - :,s;

'"ith such prospects in view,
'on observed, inhere would be
t numbers of new growers en-- X

the field. These new grow- -
' r with other. non-sign- -i

raise as much
' r "Mid pldtit, he

i ;:l produce an
V"i,!J drive

vorable calendar, . they did not

sell buil Mid grounds together
or sepcr or to reject bids on
same. v

BOARD f T EDUCATION OF
DU. UN COUNTY

By J. O. Uowman, Secretary
J. O. B. . . (.

'iU'- ".0'",-''-- ''. "it, , V '
NOTICE ),.; -

o
The undersigned will sell to the

highest bidder for cash on the pre-
mises in Wolfscrape , Township,
Duplin County, at 11:00 o'clock, A.
M., on the 23rd day of March, 193S,
the Goodson Public School site.
containing 1 acre, more or less. The
ttoara reserves the right to sell
buildins- - and together or
seperately, or to reject bids . on
same, ..

This February 25th. 1935. By or
der of the Board.
DUPLIN COUNTY BOARD OF

-- ' EDUCATION-

By J. O. Bowman. Secretary c

J. O. B. , . - ' "

NOTICE
-- . ' '- o - -

The undersigned will sell to the
highest bidder for cash on the pre-
mises in . Wolfscrape Township,
Duplin, County, at 9:00 o'clock, A
M. on the 23rd day 6f March, 1935,
the Summerlin Public School site
containing two acres, more or less.

This February 25th, 1935. By or-
der of Board.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF v.
DUPLIN COUNTY .

By J. O. Bowman, Secretary.
3. O. B.

NOTICE OF SALE

i Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed from Catherine
Williams to D. F. Blizzard, dated
December 13th, 1926, and recorded
in the office of Register of Deeds
of Duplin County, in Book 277) at
page 351. Said mortgage deed for
value received having been duly
transfered and assiamed to Ttnarev
Brothers and there havine- been n.

aetauit in the payment of the in--
aeoteaness - thereby secured, the
undersigned will on the 25th dav
of March, 1935,? at the hour of
jl:uu ociocK noon, offer and sell
to the highest bidder for h at
the Court house door- Of Duplin
county, Kenansville, North Caro-
lina, the followins- - described tract
of land lying and being in Lime-
stone Township, Duplin County,
ouiiu'ui. carouna: :

' Beginning at a stake at a pine,
Frank Hunter's corner, and runs
with his line, which Is an old
line; N. 20 W. 622 feet toaa stake
on the south edge of Hallsville
and Beulaville road; thence with
the South edge of said road N.
85 W, 155 feet to a stake j thanee
a new Une S. 16 E. 665 feet to a
stake on Frank Hunter line;
thence with bis line S. 73 E.
145 feet :, to the beginning, con-tainl- ng

two acres, more or less.';
The above land te a part of

lot No. I in the division i of the
Henry Sandlin lands - and the
boundary of the first and fourth
lines are as given In the division.
The second and third jlne'on ft
new line.
Advertised this the 21st dav or

February,. 1935.
D. ' '
t '

i. ' . Mortgagee.
O..' DEWEY BROTHERS.

- v. . Transferee.
- N. B. Boney, 'Attorney.

B. B. , ,
o j , '"

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
'";. v&0-X";fi- o i'.. i;'.f:!fV

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the Estate of Lewis H. Her
ring, notice is hereby given to all
persons to please file their claims
with the undersigned Administra-
tor within one year from the date
hereof or this notice will- be rjlaad- -
ed in bar of any recovery.

ah persons owing said Estate
will please make settlement with
the undersigned at once. ?

This the 6th, day of February,
1935.

'- OLIVER HERRING'i ' Arministrator.
, Robert C. Wells, Attorney

U. W. - '

4'
NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Ber-
ry Parker, deceased .this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims

the said estate to present
them to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied and itemized, on. or before
Feb, 27th., 1936, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This Feb. 27th., 1935.
MRS. ANNIE J. PARKER,

. , r Administratrix
Mt Olive, N. C. R. F. D.

John A. Gavin,
Attorney. .

4 11-- J .A. O.

PnuT'-tmnn- v 1 move
i .

want to kiu me mu xnat way. as . .
-

n atrA it n r,c0H K'te. killed without ceremony a bill

As was expected the joint Fi-
nance committee voted by a large
majority to retain the three per
cent .sales tax, as recommended by
Governor Ehringhaus. There was
never any doubt about what would
happen. The McDonald-Lumpki- n

substitute to raise taxes by in-
creased franchise and occupation-
al taxes never had a chance in the
committee. Its sponsors -- understood

that and merely offered it
for purposes of discussion. With a
vote for the sales tax, they with-
drew their r substitutes from the
committee as they did not want to
get some of their amendments

and thus, be tied up from
offering them on the floor of the
House. Now the fight goes to the
Legislature and the fight is just
where it was a month ago. This is
an Instance of how a vigorous lead-
ership might have pressed for apt-io-n

and have had the bill reported
out weeks ago. .

The Legislature has ( another
problem on its hands. There is
strong demand for reduction in au
tomobile license taxes. Thousands
of automobiles are now under shel-
ter because their owners haven't
the money to buy the license tags.
uney are demanding that the Lesr- -

isture do "something about it, but
holders of highway bonds . are
equally vigorous in demanding that
me state stand by its Implied con
tract to continue revenue at such
a point as to insure payment of
the bonds. Tom Bowie has a bill to
divert one cent a gallon of the
gasoline sales tax to the counties
but he hasn't made much headway
yet i' .

The Legislature has a difficult
time getting - a n v leerisl atlnn
thro,ugh. It finally decided to stand

' by a new automobUe driver's 11- -

preveniepiae--

m,cf, ' 'if", much
backing and filling the Legislature
lma"y, pas?ed V Vm But a biU

y;"e .uu. m m--

;fants against diDtheria was an n.
mended that it was : withdrawn.

"""" w aam9 memoers

numoer or magis- -
trates and to place tbsm on a sal
ary nasis.

Legal Advertising:
V.y ,''r 0' '!:v-;;-

NOTICE OF SALE
, t o-- -

On March 18th 1933 at 12 o'clock
Noon at the Court House Door in
Kenansville, Duplin County, N. C,
the undersigned Mortgagee will
sell for cash to the Highest Bidder
tho following real estate to-w- "

"A certain piece or tract of
land lying and Being In Duplin
County State ' aforesaid, in
Wolfescrape Township and de-
scribed and defined as follows,
to-w- itt . Contaiidng 110 ; acres
more or less, and being the Iden-
tical lands as conveyed by Deed
Recorded In Book 29S page 608
of the Duplin County Public Reg-
istry,; and reference is hereby
made to said deed for an ac-
curate Description by metes and
Bounds of the lands and prem-
ises herein conveyed. Also see
Deed In Book 261 page 273 of
the Duplin County Public Regis-
try." Being the lands as convey-
ed by Mortgage deed recorded
In Book 826 page 860 of the Dup-
lin, County Public Registry.

Sale made pursuant to the pow-
ers of sale contained In Mortgage
executed to M. H. Whitfield by
Mortgage deed, dated - Nov. 1st
1933 and recorded in ; Book ? 32fl
page 360 of the Duplin County
Public Registry, - Default having
been made in the payment of the
Indebtedness therein and t)un.
by "ecured, and the Power of
saIe ' therein ; having . become
absolute.
This the 16th day of Feb. 1935.

M. H. WHITFIELD,
- ' ' Mortgagee.

W. B. ,
f.Afi. . p"";' ,'':;? :;

NOTICE ' '
--O-

The undersicmed will pii to tha
highest bidder for cash on the pre-
mises in . Wolfscrane Townshln
Duplin County, at 9:30 A. M. on

!the 23rd day of March, 1935, the
Maysville Public School building
and grounds, containing one acre,
more or less.

This February 25th, 1935. By or-d- er

of the Board.
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

DUPLIN COUNTY .

By J. O. Bowman, Secretary.
3. O. B.

COUNTY seat
t ' ' - It

Headquarters
FOR EVERYTHING IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

1 '; ' --
-f

- BRICK, LCWE AND CEMENT ,

several days.
He is survived by his wife, his

mother, Mrs. Temple Corbett eight
children,' two sisters and two bro
thers. Children: Dewey, James L.
Jr., Boxy Pearl, Ruth, Austin, Da- -

vidEarl, Sadie Elizabeth and Eth- -
el Mae. Sisters: Mrs. Paul Tyner,
and Mrs. Harvey Gurley, both of
Johnston county. Brothers: Johnnie
and Harry Corbett Johnston coun--1

, Funeral services were held at
the Selah Christian church Satur-
day afternoon with the Rev,- Mr.
Crocker officiating. Interment
followed in the church cemetery,
Grantham, township. -

The coach driven by Miss Carter
contained several young women of
Kenansville. All in her car escap-
ed injury., j i - .

Duplin county officers investiga-
ted the accident but made no ar-
rests. The accident occurred at the
intersection of a Calypso . street
with highway 40.

NOTICE OF SALE
'mO

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

Under and by virtue of an order
signed by Hom R. V. Wells, Clerk
of Superior Court of Duplin Coun-
ty, on the 22nd day of December,
1924, in a certain civi action en-

titled: Ada W. McGowan, Exe-
cutrix of A, L. McGowan, Trustee,
et al, against Sanco Alderman and
Priscilla Alderman, appointing the
undersigned Commissioner of the
Court to Bell the lands hereinafter
described, the undersigned Com-
missioner will on Monday, March
18, 1935, at - the hour of 12:00
o'clock; noon,, offer and sell to the
highest bidder for cash at - the
Court-hous- e Door of Duplin Coun-
ty, Kenansville, North Carolina,
the following tract , or parcel of
land lying and being: in Island
Creek. Township, Duplin County,
and bounded and described as fol-

lows, to-w- it: ;

. Beginning at Sanco Alder-
man's corner, on Southeast edge
of road leading from Teachey's
to DupUn Fork, and runs his line
S. 22" E. 851 feet to his corner;
thence another of his lines N.
74" 80 E. 263 feet with a diteh
to a cross' ditch; thence with

Aaid cross ditch 8. 28 E. 125 feet
to a stake; thence S. 74" 80 W.

'

462 feet to a stake; thence N. SI
W. 841 feet to the edge of the
road; thence with road N. 89 E.
220 feet to the beginning, con-

taining 2 6-- . acres, more or
less.
Advertised this the 12th day of

February, 1935. .', N. B. BONEY,
' y Commissioner.
N. B. B. -

,1,11! O '
- ' NOTICE OF SALE -

- i j j o . ' '

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of authority conferred upon the
undersigned in a certain judgment
rendered by Ri-- V. Wells, Clerk of
Superior Court of Duplin County,
on February 11th, 1935, in a cer-
tain civil . action entitled: Zack
Williams against Offie Smith, et
al., the undersigned will on - Mon-
day, March 18th, 1935, at the hour
of 12:00 o'clock noon offer and sell
to the highest bidder for cash at
the Court house door of Duplin
County, Kenansville, North Caro-
lina, the following described tract
or parcel of land lying and being
in Albertson Township, Duplin
County, State of North . Carolina,
and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-w- it:

Beginning at the North of
Reedy . Branch .

- and up said
branch as it meanders 105
pole to a pine on a ditch;
thence S. 55 poles to a pine;
thence S. 85 W. 86 poles to a
runner oak; thence S. 41 West

.to the back line; thence with the
said back line 8. 47 E. 43 8-- 4

poles to a stake on the run of a
branch; thence up sold branch
N. 72 1-- 2 E. 23 8-- 5 poles; thence
up the branch S. 73. E. 14 poles;'
thenoe up the branch N. 65 2

E. to a stake in the old line;
thence with the old line N. 9 W.

1 8-- 5 poles to a stake, an old cor-ne- r;

thonce N. 18 E. 104 poles to
a stake formerly called a Imt x

loaf pine; thence N. 115 pol.- - tn
a Turkey oak; thence N. F V.".

65 pls to a canal In t:-- V
r.rsiiH-h- ; ...

ti a I '. ,

L.
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:i FARM SUPPLIES ,
Seeds, Roysters and V. G T

FIELD TESTED FERTILIZERS
tr j . i ' - v r i r f ;

Public School Book Depository

WE WUX APPRECIATE YOTJB PATRONAGE

G..E. 'QUINN.
KENANSVILLE, N. C.

a majority vote. That la the mean- -
Ing of the '"without prejudice" re-

port As reported to the; Senate,
the Hill bill provides for a refer-
endum. 4ls one was Just held a lit-
tle more than' a year ago, the ma
jority of the Legislature opposes
another ,so soon afterwards. So
Senator Hill has changed his bill.
Now be proposes local option, that
is he-- would let each . municipality
decide whether or not it will have
a liquor-stor- This is the same
as the old dispensary system ex-
cept that the State, and not the
county would be in charge of the
stores. Strong opposition has al-
ready been expressed to such a
proposal.

0
As evidence of how strongly the

people are thinking about the pro-
posal to repeal Prohibition, the Rev
H. L. Arnold ,of Raleigh, prayed
that the Legislature not cause the
State "to sin" by passing the Hill
bill. Senator Hill was on his feet
as soon as the prayer was finished
to protest that the .minister bad
made a f political speeebe .The
preacher never batted an eye.; He
said that be had prayed over the
matter the night before until af-
ter midnight and that he was only
doing what he thought was bis
duty. There the incident ended, but
it served to show how strongly the
people think about ' this thing.
Those opposing repeal of Prohibi-
tion are vigorous. Those proposing
repeal have not been so vigorous.
So far they have made little pro-
gress. - - -

ci
Th Hnww - nhmwAd wMnh rvnv

the wind is blowing by voting
down the Palmer bill for stronger ,

oeer Dy a large majority were
leaders of s the majority were
caught napping. They forgot to
put on the Legislature, by hav
known in the Legislature, by hav-
ing one of their number to move

prices down to the 1933 level or
even lower. , .

' The optimum size for the tobac-
co crop, he continued, is that
which will supply, the normal do
mand at a price fair to both the
grower and the consumer. And in
the long run the producer will ben-
efit

j

more from such a balance than .

from either overproduction or un-

derproduction.--
Consideration must also be given

the foreign markets, Hutson point-ou- t,

for they have been purchasing
more than half of the country's
flue-cure- d tobacco crop ii li year.
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